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anbecription, $1.50 par nnam If pail
. advance; $2.00 If not paia to advance,
"gglect advertisement Inserted at 50

y tg per inch for each tniertloa.
i Transient bnaraess nothvs In local

10 cents per line for each Insertion,
functions wUl be made to thoee desiring

i. advartlso by the yew, half or quarter

Wbcat sold in Chicago at $1.10.

J. S. Sartin, spent Saturday in
town.

,l kinds of hardware at Medin
a's.

.ianhm L. Ancker, has been visit
ing m Ohio.

Wbe.it sold in Philadelphia last
Thursday at $1.01.

A pott wants to know, "Whj Cu-pid- ,"

in daylight, ia most stnpid.

Monday the last day of the month
gave another installment of snow.

501bs Lard Cans, 30 cents, at Mo

Clintie's. 8w.

Hnv vour sale tills printed at
this 'lice.

Tlicro are la republican candidates
for county treasurer in lilair county

J upd'ii B ltt's tension his bean

,S u'.ial A. Tvson, of Mexico, visited
Vii, fatlier in Millerstown. l3t Sun
day.

Dr. David Kennedys
tevoritc Remedy

A wood d ial of sleighing was done
last wtk on a small instaiflfcnt ot
snow.

Williein J. Jackman's pension has
been increased from $16 to $17
month.

Shen) Rie said to fattec more
readily after they have ben clipped
of tiieir wool.

T'jore was a break ;n Chicago
wlunt price on Monday, the pnec
dropped to 1.03.

KIFRVOUS Troubles arc due to
impoverished blood. Hood's lla

is the One True Blood
Puritier and NERVE TONIC.

Fortv decrees belowzro of cold
sot tlis tcoula of .'Vassaebrstttte ek.iv-

eriu, last Friday.
EI ner K. lioop, and Frank Sault

of Lcwistown hve bought the Eve
ning Courier of tLat town.

Dr. D. "M. Crawford, and wife, and
M. I. Crawf jr.l, spent a number of
davs ia Philadelphia last week.

Merchant Sihott's fif igh upset a
fev evenings a;o, and it tbe fall from
th"! sleigh his right ovo was blacken-
ed.

,Aenneays
CUWtS AI.S. IUPKEY. STOMACH

Within thd past year the TJuited
States so-- one hundred and ten;
nvlliou b. Ik-I- s of wheel to people
abroad.

Allen A. Rogers of tbe reporUtrial
tf.ff, of the Philadelphia Inquirer,

spent, part of l;et Thursday audi Fri-
day, in town.

"Yhi-- a eirl tots married she
changes hr name to that of her bus
bard. nd after tnat. oft,entius it is
clmnged to Ma.

GREAT SALES prove the great
of Hood's Sarsaparilia.

Hood's Sarsawrllla sells because it
accomplishes GREAT CURES.

.V: y wheat told in Now York City
on t!i"? 27th ii.st., last Thnrsdny, at
99 cents, ai.d n tho .ttine drty in
Ciiic,;go at .1.05.

Gdwsrd Ellis hrs had two ad- -

dicior. il pliripa built t.-- his blacksmith
shp , u .Mrdustret, the old building
no. OH'i-- Luge enough.

WONDERFUL are tl.e cures by
and yet they

are simple and natural. Kood'd S2n&
pirilla makes PURE E5S.OOS.

Nii.e hundred end nice thoosauJ,
ot.e huiRlrc-- and seventy five for-cip- r

r- - came to the United SluteB
wn bin the past sis months.
aTiie Fowl-- s farm between this

town an. I Port. Riya', wis bid to
$4700 on the 17th "of January, but
was not at that priee.

Tire Tribune D.iily, died an faonor
able deat h Isst week. It did not pay
and for that reason w9 honorhbty
vrtiidrawu from the field of journal
idiu.

rr.5;-svs- 2 ien:iGdVS

Cl:E5 Ali. Uir.NrV.STOMA.rK
AN O HVi 'fiOUiI.E3.

Kev. 13r. Mortimer, of thj Mtbo-dib- t
ehuri-.b- piea.-'be- in tbe Prtsby-ttria- a

church, and Rev. Mr. Rivjp,
of the Presbyterian cburcb, preached
in the Methodist church on Sunday

The coming snow on Sunday night
deft royed the moon's eclipse of the
Hev.u siitrs fi mother words, tbe
eebiiae of the l'lewles. I be pnow
clouds eclipsed both moon and stars.

PERFECT and permanent are the
Sarsap;rilla, be-ca-

it makes pure. rich, lipiilthy,
life .and health-givin- g BLOOD.

-- Mrs Stitcher John give me a
topic f :r converBtition at the sewing
circle this afternoon.

John Urn! How will "As Ye Sew
So Shad Ye Rip," do?

American corn took well in forei-j-

cooiitiiri lait year, as is proven by
tLe fiict, tLat I'jreigners bought oue
'hundred and eighty nine million buei -
el of that kiud of grain in tbe United
States.

Tl is Wednesday is Roman Catholic
dtiillemns Day burlesqued by the
Piotestar.t Christians into Ground

The ground Log h-i- s no
more to with it than tbe man in
tie moon.

HOOD'S Sarsaparilia has over and
proved by its cures,

when a'l other preparations failed, that

iv
ft is tbe Une True BLOOD Purifier.

The letters uncalled for in the
Patterson post office, for the week
ending January SlBt, were for Flor
ena Richardson, M. 8. R Bell, Mr.
Jesse G. Cornelius, J. 3. Parkins, A.
M. Aikvetsh

"A cure for lore," quoth the hard
ened cynic: v

"1 got it at Dr-- Hymen s clinic.
Here fool, it is thine: make haute:

ilon't tarry.
To enre your love yoa have but to

mairy.
It is said that people who eat

largely of celery are seldom troubled
with rheumatism. It is said to drive
out or neutralize uric acid in the
blocd by making alkaline blood, and
gout and rheumatism have no chance
in alkaline blood.

TIRED MOTHERS find help
Sarsaparilla, which gives

them pure blood, a pood appetite and
new and needed STRENGTH.

Mrs. Charles tlhoads, fainted with
surprise and joy, in church last
Thursday evening, in Beading, Pa.,
when It busbcd walked in and
seated himself by her side. He had
not been iuoide a church with her in
20 years.

The American fleet off tho coast
of Cuba, his been increased by the
addition of several powerful warships
it is no menace to Spam, ODly a nat
al uress parade to let tbe "Dons see
our nice nova clothes. Our teigh
bjrs, the Sfnroiardg appreciate such
a Bigot.
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The Tussy mountain gold mine
aot many miles from Huntingdon
has tued out, according to report,
to be a Vjpper mine. The vein is
said to v&y in thickness from 8 inch-
es to five feet. Well if they have
enough of copper, it will bring them
much gold.

Miss Anuie McKinley, died at the
home of Wm. Kelley, in Milford
township, on the evening of tbe 27th
inst... cf consumption, oged about 17
years. Interment at A?ftdemia on
Saturdny. Religions services were
conducted by Rev. Mr. Mortimer of
this place.

Great Cures proved by thousands
of testimonials show that Hood's tar
cupurilla possesses power to purify,
vitalize and enrich the blood.

Hood's Pills .re the only pills to
be taken w ith Hood's Sarsaparilia.

A steam shepp clipping machine at
Montgomerv. Illinois, clipped fifty

--.jii at the rate of a thousand
xbeep a day, and parties who belong
to the society for tbe prevention of
cruelty to animals are talking about
suing tbe owners for clipping
the sheep in dead winter.

O.ie of the queer institutions in
Philadelphia, at 1243 Lombard street
is the institution for the Protection
of Homeless and Suff-wia- g Fonr
Footed Animals. During the past
year nearly twentv fiVe theusaad
T&ts anJ nearly five thjjjssnd i'offS
were cared for nt the ineUtrnttC 8t
an expenpe of $3140,06.

The Sales of Hood's Sarsapariila
are the largest in the world because
the 'jurcs by Hood's tiarsaparilla are
wonderful, perfect, permanent.

Hood's Pills are the best family
cathartic and liver medicine 2;jc

Snyder county republicans on Sat-

urday held their primary election;
nominating Congressman Mahon,
over Senator Hummel by 218 ma-

jority, nominating Suniitor Qy
bv 2o(0 votes for United States Seu-at- e,

and A. hi. Smitu, for Assembly:,
U. L. CTHtnberling, for nsiueiate
i;io?e. J. F. Stetler deieiffrte to the
state convention.

There j a taik, among civil engi
neers of the Pennsylvania railroad
company of constructing a tuel
through the mountain, Lcjinnisg nt
a point junt west of A'.toona and

out (it South Fork on tbe
west side of the mountain, u.iking s
tuiir.bl 18 niiltjs long, and givirg a
road of easy grade from the Sea
board to tbe grent west beyond tb
Allegheny mountains.

Prevention U better than cure.
Keep your blood pure, your apatite
good and your digestion perfect by
taking J loud' Sarsapariila.

Hood's Pills act hamioniovly with
Hood's Sarniarilla, gentle, efficient.

A company of Carlisle men, offer,
to erect a larc sucar beet factory at
Carlisle, if farmers will raise the
bfets. An acre grows about 13 tons
of beets. It will require about 104,-00- 0

tons of beets to srpply a f.ictory

rf tbe capacity they propose to build
Tbe comppny will pay four dollars a
ton for beets. It will require 8000
(teres to produce tho amount of btots
for the factory ot.vr

JBIood and Nerves are very close-
ly related. Keep the Mood rich, pure
aud healthy, with Hood's Sarsapariila
and you will have no nervousness.

Hc-od'- Pills are best after-dinn- er

pills,aid digestion, prevent constipation

Ot1vi26th inst., members of tbe
Juniata Veteran Association, took
dinner at tbe Keystone Hotel in
Patterson There were Ij. cj. Atkin-

son p.nd wife, William JaekoJAtt, wife
and daughter, Wm. Bell, I.N. Grnbb
and lady, Samuel Aurand and wife
Tbomes Ctimmel ftd wife, John

t end wife, George Fink and
wife, John Webster, and lady, Harry
Kuiseiy, W. W. Landi?, Samuel
Mo wry, John Ca&ner.

"A joung man ci Everett, Bedford
county, was caught stealing eggs in
ore store, and carrying them to so-

other where he sold them. When
taken in hand, he acknowledged his
gnilt, and pleaded as an excuse that
he was going to pet married and
sfole the eggs to obtain the money
for that purpose. The wedding has
brfn postponed. After paying the
cets and for the eggs, he was let go
for the present.

Wonderful are the enres by Hood's
Sarsaparilia and yet it is only because

I us the one true blood purifier, it makes
pure, rich, healthy, life-givi- ng blood.

Hood's Pilla for th Hirwr !
bowel, act easily, yet promptly. Sto

"S?v:.r--- .W!

Subscribe' for the Snrrnna. aks
RkpubUoah, a paper that contains
choice reading matter, fall of inform- -

tion that does the reader gooa, ana
in addition to that all local news that
are worth publishing find places in
its columns. tf.

Among the curious patent in the
patent office at Washington, is a
tape worm trap, lhe sufferer is
instructed to fast almost to the point
of starvation. The trap, which is a
small ball is then opened on ita hinge
and set open with the tiniest bit ot
food inside a string is attached to
the ball ia swallowed and when the
tapa worm inserts its bead into the
bail to get the food the string ia
pulled and the tape worm is drawn
out. The man who got' np the pat
ent believes he has done a great trap

People Believe what they read
about Hood's Sarsapariila. They know
it U an honest medicine, and that it
cures, tret Hood's and only Hood's.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills, re-

lieve constipation assist digestion. 2oc

Three hundred towns and cities
within tbe past, have required, "all
children under the age of lo years.
unless accompanied by pareats or
absent with leave those in employ
ment excepted to be at home after
nine o'clock at night in summer and
eight o'clock in winter. Tbe Mayor
of tbe city- - of Lincoln, Nebraska,
ays it has in one year resulted in the

redaction or cnm 75 per cent, xne
reports of mayors of other cities and
towns report aoout xne name in xutsir
respective plaoes.

A political organization calling
tberaRclves "The Businessmen s Lea
gne," with head quarters in the
Bourse Philadelphia, sent many hun- -
ored invitations tbronghont the state,
for a caucus to bo held this Wednes
day. to arransre to put a state ticket
in the field, for Governor and United
States Seaator. A number of invi
tations wera sent to Juniata county.
Tbose reported to have responded,
are Wm. H. Coflman, 'Samuel Lipp,
T. H. Memminger, W. C. Pomeroy,
R. H. Patterson, "John J Patterson,
W. H. Rodgers.

By Its Record of remarkable aires
Hood's Sarsapariila has become the
one t rue blood purifier prominently in
the public eye. Get only Hoods.

Hood's Pills are the best family
cathartic and In v'r medicine. 2oc.

A singular fata' accident overtook
a horse, owned by banker Ueorge Lt

Russell, at Lewistown, last Fnd.v,
John Hoot was driving tho borne
when the sleigh upset. The sleigh
cangkt on a post and was demolished
the beast ran on the railroad bridge
across tbe river, aud in one of its
leaps from timbers to timbers both
fiont ftet caught and threw the
animal, as tbe common expression
goes, head over heels and bieaking
off both front legs, as easily as if
made of pipe stems. The beast was
shot and dropped into ths river.
The bridge is not floored. The beast
traveled over 27 ties before ho got
fast.

THE ONLY True Blood Purifier
I prominently in the public cyo to

day is Hood's Sarsaparilia. Therefore
get Hood's and ONLY HOOD'S.

w.-- of starting a fire
luoutioned in the Hollidaysburg

Register of tbe 26th of January, as
follows: Tbe barn and adjoining
stable belonging to County Commies
ioner James Funk, at Duncausvillo,
was totally destroyed by lire between
the hours of 1 and 2 o'clock, Friday
afternoon. The Portage Iron com-
pany's rolling mill adjoins the same
pioperty un.l a large bail of cinder
was taken out on I he dump. Ftom
some cause tbe ball exploded and a
red hot fragrant was thrown up iu
tie air and came down through tbe
roof of the barn into the hay mow
and iu a second tho place whs in a
hlaz-3- , The inovn'tte property, cou
siting of wagons, harness, etc-- , whs
taved, lnt the feed was all destroyed.
The luss is estimated at $1,G00.
There was. 400 iotmranco on the
stable.

RICH RED BLOOD the
of good health. That is why

Hood's "Sarsaparilia, the One True
Blood .Purifier, gives HEALTH.

KALE OF REAL. ESTATE.

Tbe sale of the real estate cf
David Fowlee, deceased, on

tbe 2.7th tilt , was as follows.- - Tbe un
divided huerest in mountain tract,
sold to Dr. L. Banks for $11.00;
Small farm ou Mount Pleasant,
Walker township, sold to W. H.
iioh&tirt lur SoGl.GG. Twenty acros
timber land in Texas Hollow, sold to
W. Bradford Detra, for $86.00. Tbe
sale of mansion farm, in Walker
township, .bonnded by lands of
Sftitzer, Atki&aon, J. A. Kauffman
and others, was adjourned until
Wodnesdny, I't-hraar- 1C, 1898, at
1 o'clock, p. Ui on the preinirsta.

Administrator of David Fowies.

TAKE SOTICE.

Photographs advancing in price.
Take Notice cu and after April 1st,
18:18, my price lor our best Cabinet
Photographs will le 3.00 per dozer,
until then April 1st, I will make and
sell tickets r tlesj same uhoto
graphs for 1.50 per dozen. I have
ordered 5,009 of tbe highest style
cards, piiuted in gold to supply this
w oik, our tflor tain low priced work
bus not been appreciated, therefore
we are obliged to return to our old
price $300 per dozen. Tickets sold
will be good at any time presented,
this is jour lattaiid only cbat.ee to
gut high priced .oik at half price.
IJou t. come iu alter tbe tune icu say
you didn't see this add, it will be too
ltc. KespectfaHy,

Joseph Hess.

FLORIDA.

Peraanally-Condncte- d Tour
via PeaBsylvanla Railroad.

Tbe next. Pennsylvania Railroad
tour to J cksGnviile, allowing two
weeks in Florid-- , will leave New
York and Philadelphia by special
train of Pullman Palace Care Tties
day, February 8. Excursion tickets,
including railway tiansportation,
Pullman aocommodationB (one bertl )
and meals en route in both directions
while traveling on the special train,
will be sold at the following rates:
New York. 950.00 Philadelphia $48.- -

00; Caoandaigua, t52.00-,Eri- e, $5iXj
Wilkeabarre, $56.00; Pittsburg $33.-0-0;

and at proportunate rates from
other points. 1

' - ,

For tickets, itineraries, and full
information apply to ticket agents;
Tourist Agent, 1196 Broadway, New
York; or address Geo. W. Boyd, . As-

sistant General Passenger . Agent,
Broad Street Station,' Philadelphia.

HERTZ LER-Kti- rr FBI AH,
WBDDIilC

Last Thursday evening, January
27 tb, the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Kurts Kanffman, near this town, was
the scene of one of the most impor-
tant events. It was the marriage of
their daughter Miss Mollie M. Kauff-mn- ,

and State Senator Wm, Hertz- -

ler, of Port Royal, lhe bride, is
genial and popular in a large circle
of frien Is, aud tbe groom is highly
esteemed, and favorably known
throughout tbe 31st district that he
represents in the State Senate. Rev
Alfred N. Riven. Ph. B.. of the PreH

byterian church officiated. At halfpast !

7 o clock p. in., tbe wedding marcn
heralded the coining of the high con-

tracting parties.
Tbe maid of honor, Misa Sara

Kauffman, a Bister of the bride, pre
ceeded the high contracting parties
into the parlor, where the wedding
took place, with bridesmaids
and ushers. Miss Mary Hertzler
niece of the groom and James G.
Thompson, of Mexico, and Misa
Lilliau Raiuey, and Frederick W.
Culbertson, Esq., of Lewibtown.

Then followed the groom, 8i.d his
best man, Carl F. Espenschade, of
this place. Tbe bride leaning upon
the arm of her father coming imme-
diately after the gtoonx into the par-
lor.

The house was decorated with
evergreens, flowers and plants.

The bride was tbe recipient of
many and costly presents.

Tbe marriage of State Senator
Hertzler and Miss Kauffman waa the
joining together of the representa-
tives of two of the largest family con-
nections in Juniata county.

A reception followed immediately
after tho wedding.

An effort was made to photograph
the wedding party by means of a
flash light explosion, but with what
euccess tbe photographer refused to
say.

Elegant refreshments were served.
The Senator and his wife left on the
mit'xigbt traiu for Jacksonville,
Florida where they will spend a
week or ten days. They will bo at
home at Port Royal, after tbe 17th
of February, 1S98. The Jfilford
township brass band came upon the
scene and discoursed some of its
finest music, and when the brkta and
groom and fair attendants appeared
upon the porch, Barer McCaban the
leader of the band, wished them
great happiness in behalf ftf.tiie
musicians.

PUBLIC SALES.

March 25 D. B. .Vc Williams, in
B.ole township, household goods, cat
tie, farm machinery, grain, hay.

Feb. 15 D. L. Swarti, Spruce Hill
cattle, bogs, horses, farm implements

Mar. 18. Mr. D. Bicheson, Hon-
ey. Grove, house i goods, farm, imple
ments, bceee, cattle."'

Var. 10. J F. Armstrong, War
ble, house, cattle, hogs, farm imple
ments.

Mar. 15. William Showers, Peru
Lack, house good, cows, young cattle,
farm implements.

Mar. 15. Geo. M. Kobison, near
Patterson, horses, cows, voting cattle
and farm implements.

Mar. 17. Christ Tvson, Walker
township, horses, cattle, hogs, frm
implements.

M;ir. 16. W. 8. Itice, Spruce Hill
Lcr66s, cattle, farm implements.

Max. 23. J. P. Earnest, JtfiKord
township, horsae, cows, bogs, chick
ens, farm implement).

Mar. 22. S. S. Beer, Sprue Hill
township, farm implements, Loises,
cows, 3'oung cattle.

Mar. 24. Charles Foltx, Tu-rbet- t

township, horses, cows, young cattle,
shoals, farm implements.

Mar, 1. Wi'.liam Graybill, in
horses, cattle and farm

implements.
Jtfarch 29. C. W. Book, adminis

trator of Martha Book, in Fayette
township, household goods.

March 29. George May, of Aca- -

deraia, hornet, cattle, hogs, farm ma-
chinery, hay com fodder, and corn.

Feb. 22. M. W. Swartz, will sell
at public sale, in Fermanagh town
ship, two miles east of MiflSintown.
horses, cows and farming imple- -
mnt8.

II. H. Snydor, Auctioneer.

GRAIil M ABK it13

MirruHTOwa, Feb. 2, 1898.
jfti.it 90
i)i.rj in Mr .... ..... 20"'. . ..- - 22
Ke 82
Clo.-Brsei--d . ........... .. $2 to $2 50
Butter 18
EgZ 20
Htn 12
Sbon'der. 12
Lard (t
Side-- . 7
Timothy seed . ....$1.40
F'asteed 60
Bran 70
Chop ...86c la 90c
Middling 90
Gronnd ia Salt 76
American Salt 60c

Philadelphia .Warkets. Feb. 1st,
1898 Wheat 98c; corn 31c; oats 30c;
live Lens 4 pounds 8c a I' ; 2 to 3
pound bens 7 cents a pound; turkeys
10c; ducks 9c; geese 8c; butter 11 t
25c; eggs 17 to 18c; apples $2.25 to
$4.00; potatoes 68 to 78o a bushel;
North Carolina lettuce $2 to $4 a
barrel; wheat and oats straw $6 a ton.
straight rye rtraw $8.50; whiskey
$1.19 a gallon; beef cittle $3 85 to
$4; lean $3; bogs $4; sheep 3 to
$4.90; -

MARRIED:

MoMitllen DARLnto.-O- n the 27th
dav of January, at East Waterford,
by H. F. Smith, J. P., Mr. Prank
McMulIen and Msgie Darling.

"Hook Cabteb. On the 27th day
of January, at M'fflintown, by J.
Frank Patteraor, J. P., Jlfr. Charles
W. Hook, Mifflin county, and Misa
Maggie M. Carter, of Juniata county.

r

' If you want to be well, see to it that your Kidneys and Blood are in a
healthy condition. It is an easy matter to learn what state your Kidneys are in.
Place some of your urine ia a bottle or tumbler, and leave it stand one day and
night A sediment at the bottom shows that yoa have a dangerous Kidney
disease. Pains in the small of the back indicate the same thing. So does a
desire to pass water often, particularly at night, and a scalding pain in urinating
ia still another certain sign.

Ifr. Uavia Kenncoya favorite xemeay ia
what you need. It will cure you surely if you do not
delay too long in taking it. Kidney diseases are dan-
gerous, and should not be neglected a single moment.

Read' what P. H. Klrp. of Union, N. Y., a prom.
incnt member of the G. A. R., says: "I was troubled

with my Kidneys and Urinary Organs and
suffered great annoyance day and night,
but since using Dr. David Kennedy'
Favorite Remedy I have greatly im-

proved, and that dreadful burning sensa-
tion has entirely gone. I had on my lip
what was called a pipe cancer, which spread
'most across my lip, and was exceeding

painful; now that is almost well. I also had severe
heart trouble, so that it was difficult to work ; that is
a great deal better. I have gained nine pounds
since I commenced taking the Favorite Remedy f
am greatly benefited in every way, and cannot
praise it too much."

Favorite Remedy is a specific for Kidney,
Liver and Urinarv troubles. In Rheumatism. Neu- -

T? ' ralgia. Dyspepsia, and Skin and Blood Diseases, it
has never failed where the directions were followed. It is also a specific for the
troubles peculiar to famales. All druggists sell it at $i.oo a bottle.

OAMknlfk RAflJOk FnAAT If you will scud your full postofiice address
OUHiyil EJViiill 1 1 CV 1 to the Dr.. David Kennedy Corforatio.v,
Rondout, N. Y., and mention this paper, we will forward you, prepaid, a
free sample bottle of the Favorite Remedy, together Vith full directions
for its use. Yotf can depend upon this offer being genuine, aud should write at
once for a free trial bottle.

WELL BEGUN IS

HALF
SCHOTT'S STORES,

BARGAIN DAYS.
Commencing January 12, audcon-tiuu- e

during January.
We start our bg Bargain Sales lor the a ear 1898, so that .

you will appreciate our special eftorts in giving greater bar-

gain than ever before.

KJSVEIl WAS THERE A BETTER OPPORTUNITY

THAN NOW.

STUDY EACH PARTICULAR ITEM.
65 cent mens solf acting
3d ecat.l-adie- s rubbers for 153.
45 cents jo'Jtli heavy rubbers fur 25o.
$1.00 ladies and boys buckle artio for 60o.
45 cent ladies priuf beei rubbers for 25c.

. $2 00 mens fait boots with Lei7 overs for $1.25.
Golden Rule, high lumberman' with lUd Cro, flt wool

Rubbers for :oe.

boots,

HAJLF,

street, Anffiintovn, Pa.

warranted to wear tbre winter", for $2.65.
$2.00 La lies dress shots, button or Uoe for $1.25.

, $3.50 Mens three soled winter drebs shoes' or $2 75.
15 cent patent leather polish at 8c. -

25 cent combination russet polish for 10j.
20 yards ex:ra fine qaality of yellow rcuilin for $1.50.
20 jrd of fine bleeobed unslin for $1.00
18 yards of Applctoo A., bast jellow muMia for $1 .00.
17 yards of best Hill, fine bleached mualia $1.00.
20 yards of good gingbam for 75s.

10 yards of beavy sbirtiug Cheviot, for 75o.
10 yards of good oatiog flannel for 50c.
10 yard of chaff ticking at 65c. 85o and 06c.
3 cakes of good toiled seap for 5c.
Amaionia at 5c a bott.'e or 6 bottles for 25c.

Great reduction in Fancj' Dress Goods, Dress
Oloth, Henriettas and Serges.

5000 YARDS OP CARPETS,
at special low rates.

A Fancy Ingrain moth proof carpet for 25c, wears like iron.
A home made, very nice striped, carpet lor 20c.
Rag carpets, home made at 25c to 29c,
2 yard wide EtgliEh oil cloth, you can use both sides, at 36c

square yard.
Mens Tanitary .fleeced iron glad jwarm underwear at 46c

a piece.
GREATLY PRICES ON

JBLANKETS.
Ladies under skirt at 25c

OJNE HALF,
Prices on Ladies and Children's Jackets coats and Capes

now is your money saving

SGHOTT'S
103 to 109 bridge

DONE,

OJNE

STORES,

Novelties,

REDUCED FACTORY

opportunities.

1865, ESTABLISHED. 1897.

Special Invitation To The Public
To attend the Attractive Sale oi Clothing that goes on daily

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK
Of

D. W. HARLET.
i

it will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS.
Who nave money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLE'J
of Suits and. Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

Bin prices leave all Competitors in the rear, se den't fiil
to give him a call if in need of Clothing

f). W. BARLEY
1UFEUNTOWN FJL.

SPECIAL
!W CLOTHING.

In order to close out the balaucc
of our winter stock, we will sell all our heayy clothing, inclod- -

ing men's, boy's and children's overcoats at a special reduction.

WE ALSO HAVE a lot of mens, boys and childrens sidta

jthat we are closing out at exactly one hall the piice Uy wet
'
formerly sold for.

j THESE SUITS ARE SOME
that nearly all the sizes have been sold, and we are clonicg

, them out at one half former prices,

IN MANY OF THESE
there may be only one size left in a
pattern, and in order to make roofa
for OUll SPRING LINE uc
make this unprecedent niter.

THESE cannot last
lonjr. so if in need of a suit for your
self or hoy, don't let this opportu-
nity pass.

H0LL0BAUGH & SON,
116 lIISr STREET,

PATTERSON, PENNA.

McGLINTIO'l
HARDWARE

and House-Furnishin- g

S T O R
THIS STORE SETS THE PACE.

0 oOo O

THAT'S WHY Y00UKE IT.
Things are never dull here; revtr stupid. Tbe full life of the etori js

bas a cheerful welcome for all cmceM, and shoppers cie quick to J rega-

in favor of tbe Great Values to be found in our new

Neat, Stylish5

Inviting

S3T it n -- ft

a IT K

K. H. M'CLINTIC,

RAVE 'M MG5tIY TG EBIDSIT ?

ARE YOU A EOilROWEH ?

-r- .aL.Li at--
TBS P1BS7

MIFFLlJJl'OWN, ra.

FOXJE J1H CE2STT

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATE

Money Loaned at Lowest EaLss.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

' Traoc Marks
Designs

CorrRiGKTa Ac
inmiM Madlrw m .k.tcfa and deMnptfon nay

quickly asesrtain nr opinion free whe!b?r a
!iT.otlrn it probably patentable.

HaiMibook on Prints
aaot fre ! J"t aaency for nwal.ne putentm.

Tat.nu taken tlirourh Munn & Cu. wutva
ipeciat notice, without charee, in the

Scientific Jlitiericar..
A handsomely tlltitt rated wmkly. Ijirent

of any icientiflc Jonmal. 1 rms. S3
year : four raon-h-

, tL Sold by all newsdealer.
KUKN & Col-Ne- York

Bianeb Offloe, Waahlncton, D. C.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Tun SonoK Pleaaa Inform ;our itacit.-- s

Sliat 1 bave a poaltive remedy for tbe
Ey Ita timely ce tbouaandji of .,..

crutet :iae tvt n cored- - I&ual !.c
to send two bottle, of my renejy Ftti!2 t- - a i..-

yatsr readers nho bar eonanraption JI 'Iv y J
send me thou .rr and I'. O. tMitrns. i;t ,pt. i
fun?, x. x. c. ua ' "j-- y

Parlor and SLoj
Stoves.

Il.:rr U'.ssktts sttd lif.j;
LAM I S, large aLd su sll.

Cotre in aud look oroun-1- . Ve'll-m&k-

ypu feel at
Ye bsve th: iargfft Strck b4

Stcrs in tbe county.

OUR 2sV3.n5
GIARAMEES QUALITY- -

mifflintown:

mnmm college,
UETTfSHint, PA.

Founded in 1S3'2. Large Facultv
Two lu l coureee ot Ktady Clansiccl en
Scientibc, special coursts iu all depart

. Observatory, Laboratories aat
new OiPsiiHsiuitj. Per.nj brnt. Lihr.-sri.s- ,

22,000 voltimen. Expeuses low. IVparl.
UM-n- t of HygienH anit Pbyaicul Cullui. a
charpe of an fupprioafed physician.

t.y railroa) tri-i-i

tion on the KATTLEFltLD oft
most pleassr au-- ticaltt.y. Pf,
ATORT DEPARTMENT
; te Luidinga, lor ioya and young
paring for busineaa or Coilrgo, nni.
in! care of the Principal and thre
ar.tn, residing with students intbol .

Fall term opens September 6th, 18
Cntilognes, aidre.i

J!. V. KCKMGQT, D. D.
Preside.

or REV. O. G. KLINGES, A.
Princi,

Oetltyaburg, i

JUNIATA VALLEY BAM,
. OFHIFFLIMTOWff.FA.

Stor.khoIc!9r8 IcdividTially Liable.

JOSKPfl KOTHKOCK. Prendtttr
T. VAN IRWINCaaAio

DISECTOIIS.

W. C. Pomeroy, Jospb Rolhi-oek'-

John Hertsler, Joatab L. Barton,
kobert g. Psrkr, Lonis K. Atkioaoa,
T. V. Irwm.

STOCKDOLDSBS ;
George A. Kopner, Annie M. Sbe'Iey.
Joseih Rothrock, p. W. tfar.heok,
L. K. A 'kiascn, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holme train
John Hertzler, Juro.ne, N. Tbompfcon
Jhrl(ittoSD7d(ir. T. V. Irwin.
io!3 M. Bli-- , Jnsiab T, Bartun.
F. M. M. 1'ennitll, . Robert H. Pattern
Samuil . ttnr.Vck, Levi LIgbt,
M. S. Rti rtctt, Wm. Swarts.
James J. U. J. Sbe lenberssr
S W. !!,,... Jf. R.Sehlrel.
Samurl Schlegol.

"'! ir cent. iMreat wilt tirp&id obear Cca-e- a ! de;.-oit- .

fjan 2", 1S:'8

WAWTED-Jl- N jnFAWboonrth,,
lut to patent T Protest yoai toeu ; ! h.y a;Vr '

BUKHA CO., Patent Atton.a, wntitrlasi .'
D.O., tot thebflrSOO prise offw. , '...7,

i

i


